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Holidays
Vo will ondoavor to mako tblB a useful Christmas, Vfo moan by that,

ii t. x.t -- .,. in BAlont aotnothlni? useful for a sift. And a useful thins
1 in always aeeeptablo and nppreoiated.

as a Dry Good, Clothing ana Bboo oioro, ana wo wiu not nogioci mose

lines merely for tho sako of robbing tho toy-ma- book-sollc- r or druggist

of ft portion of their business. Wo wlah to bo known as n rollablo

dopontlablo storo.

itb inan time you were thinking or cidmstmas.

HOLIDAY COVES

Glovos are easily sont through tho
mail; to also are handkerchiefs.

LADIES '
NECKWEAR
IX)R YOUR
rAR AWAY
XBXBND0

Easily sont through tho mails.
Our prieos rango

10 to 92.50- -

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
Oflcs with Win. Brown Co., No. 139
Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY I

Tor Rent. Plve-ree-m eottage, with
basement; piped throughout, l'ine
well wator. A. Sebfolbor, MO High
wtreot, f

Wanteds-Nxporion- eed sales help at
Yokohama Tea Btoro. Gall early.

1201wk

Vot Bala Firo proof safe for salo,
with burglnivproof chest, a bargain.
Gbns. II, Hinges, tho Jeweler. lS-8- tf

To Trade,- - 310 acre of land, 00 miles
south of Spokane, Wash. Address
IWia, Wash. Walter Mercer.

Tor Bale, Christina trees, all sixes.
King up Mala Mi, All tret deliv-

ered Clarence and Percy Blundell.

Graduated With Honor.
A eow, tied lo the prlnolpal'a desk,

rwid a comfortable night last Thura-da- y

In a third-fleo- r room of tho Hast
school house. How bossy came t be in
Iter strange position, Is still an unsolved
mystery. To aoheei she went, however,
and far an entire night chewed the cud
of knowledge ami redaction. When the
janitor entered the roam In the niaru
ing. Sho gonad at Mm with large won-

dering eyes, as if asking him hew he
dared intrude en the privaey of her
apartments.

It required touring and pereoaslH
to get the aaimal out of the building.
She had an evident fondness fer school
And the comfort and warmth ef the
principal's room. Hew the bovine get
In her strange petition U unexplalnul
Borne practical jokers most have
opened the basement door, Wred bossy
inside, and then led hwr up' the stains.
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eWS Fo the

DAILT

Our storo will maintain It dignity

HOLIDAY BLIPPBRa

Tho early ohoosoro will get tho

best. Our linos this year aro moro

eomplcto than ever.

HOLIDAY NECKWEA

Wo show An oxlcnslvo line of now

styles.

HOLIDAY HATS

An order for a now stylo Gordon

would bo a useful gift.
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Two hobo broko out of tho Albany
jail yesterday,

Work on the roadbed of tho Mcdford
and Crater Lake railroad has been sua
ponded until spring.

Sydney Smith lias been elected cap-tal-

ef the Hugeno high school football
team fer tho coming season.

Tho Masonic Building Association ef
Albany is adding another atery to its
lodge room, and will uso It a ft ban.
quet hall,

B, W. Gram, of Junction City, was
accidentally shot in the calf of tho leg
by his brother, while the two were out
duck hunting Thursday. It was see
ewury to amputato the leg just below
tho knee.

County Surveyor Chan, K. Roberts
and Oscar Kdwnrds, of Roseburg, re-

cently completed a cruise and estimate
of Linn county timber lands, and found
1340 sections of timber land of sufll
elent value to cruise.

Petitions have been circulated in
Lane and other counties, asking that
the legislature buy tho Harlow toll road
that erossea the Cascade Mountains In
Claokomas ecunty, near Mt, Hood. The
read is owned by the Pacific Cecil
Guarantee and Trust CompanyL and
they are willing to sell fer 4M,00.
Tells are collected, the principal trade
being live stock, and quite a profit is
netted the company,

Criticism,
"New, Little Sunshine," the hero-

ine ef tho play," eald tho dramatist,
"is the daughter ef an illicit diatll-ler.- "

"In that ease," remarked the coarse
manager, "yea had better eall her
Little Moonshine.' --Houston Gkren

Isle.

A Damper.
Rrwn (produejng his eerap beek

aw) pointing with' pride U weh one ef
hie early effusiew) There, read tbatl
T wrote that wbe I wan only IS yean

IVegg (after reading) Can it be.
petMlble, Brown, that yeu were so ed
aa 19 wbea yeu wrote thbt London
TltUlte- -

State stad
Liberty St.,
Sakm, Che

Tfie best time to
Bty gifts is now

Do your Christmas shopping Mjly; and leiseutejy aadbo sure ef get
ting the just-righ- t ortloles.

There, axe ehoico and rare jewolry pieces, exclusive pfoeea of .eut
glass, etc., to bo seen here now, many of whioh may bo gone days bo-fo-ro

Ohrjettuaa.
There are none but dependablo gifts here, Wo have g&thored liberally

asd shall give you the benefit of advantageous buying. Our aim has bees
to. give you tho widest choice of tho newest and best things in all lines
t lowest prices possible.
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CAPITAL JOUBNAI BAlEM, OREGON. SATURDAY, DEOEJMBEIt 9,

MORE
LAND

FRAUDS

La Croseo, Wis., Dea, 0. Hiram God-dard- ,

who lost $100,000 through alleged
forged land oortifieates, today swore

out warranty for S. A. D. Putor, H. II.
Biggs, George Hlbbard, Kay McKay
and Horaso MeKinloy. Two warrants
wero issued for John Dee and IMebard
Bop, tho names of tho wanted parties
being unknown. All aro charged with
rorgory. uiUDaru was arrested at
Portland; tho others are at largo,

o ? .

Launching of tho Idaho.
Philadelphia, Pa., Doc Or This is

tho day set for tho launching of tho
now United States battleship Idaho,
which was built by tho Cramps at their
big shipyard lu this olty. Tho ships in
the river displayed flags and tho scene
noar tho ship building yards present-
ed n festlvo appearance. Notwith-
standing tho oold weather an enormous
orowdr was assomblcd in tho vicinity
of tho yarde to watch tho largo biittlo-shl- p

as it glided from Its orndio into
its clement. Bosldcs Govornor Good-

ing of Idnho, whoso 15 year old daugh-

ter acted as sponsor at tho baptism of
tho ship, a largo delegation of members
of Congress and prominent citizens of
that state, many ofllclals of tbenavy
department, tho export of tho naval
construction bureau and several hun
dred army audi navy odlccro nttendod
tho launching of tho magnificent ship.

Tho Idnho is a alitor ship of tho Mis-

sissippi, which was launched a few
weeka ago. Her keel was laid in 1004.
Tho Idaho has n displacement of 13,
000 tons, and will be of 10,000 horse-powo- r.

It is expected to havo a speed
ef 17 knots. Tho estimated coot of the
battlo ship is M,00,G00. Its main bat
tery will contain four IS Inch breaeh
leading rifles) eight 8 inch and eight 7

inch breach leading rifle. Tho sec
ondary battery will Include twelve 3
inch rapid fire guns, stx 3 pounder rap-
id fire gunn, four 1 pounder rapid fire
guns, two 3 Inoh field guns and eight
ranohlno guns.

Philadelphia, Dee. 0. --Tho Idaho was
mieceesfully launched at 12:17.

Mailing Xxom OltU,
Most pooplo depend on the malls for

sending glfta to friond at a distance,
but are often at their wits end to know
what to send. Thero are very few
things, that can bo ssnt through the
malls with assuraneo that they will not
bo broken when they reach their des-
tination

IV) r glfte that are to go in this way
we eannot suggest anything better than
sheet musle, and our steek is right

We have all the latest and
beat rnuMs In sheet form.

The postage or sheet musle is lew,
and it gees any distance without dam-
age, so that if yeu buy from us to send
to yeur friends, you will be sure to get
the right thing GBO. a WILL.
The Musle Store, 3x1 South Commercial

street, Salem, Oregon.
O '

To Attend Initiation,
Waller L, Teexe and P. G. Weedeeek,

ergMer for the Woodmen of tkgJ
World, eame down this morning from
Brownsville, where last night the- - at-

tended an open meeting ef tho Weed
men in that lty. They report a very
interesting and enthusiastic meeting;
and say that Brownsville is-- going to
soul n largo delegation to Weedbttrn
to attend the next meeting ef the Wil
lamette Valley Development League.
Beth gentlemen are spending Uo day
la the eity, am) will attend the big ini
tiatien of the Woodmen at the Odd
Fellows' hall tonight.

Avrards at Chemawa,
Awards were made yesterday at the

Chemawa Indian, school to ten bidders,
who offered to furnish supplies to that
institution, to be used in various re-

pair work. The material purchased; eost
between 15000 and $8000, and will be
need in renovating the dormitories.
Awards went to A, L, Fraaer, Capital
Improvement Co F. M. Baura and C
K. 8pauiding Legging Co., of Salem
Gauld Si Kline Co., Crane Co., Adamant
Co., George Ainslie & Co., Portland
Sash and Door Co., all of Portland,
and the Wostorn Paint, Oil & Glass Co

of San Francisco,

Smlth-Shopar- d Wedding.
Daisy Smith and Andrew Shepard

were granted a marriage license at 1
o'clock today, and within ten minutes
they were man and wife, Judge Scott
having performed the ceremony-- . Both
are well-know- n Sllvertoa people, where
tho groom is a prosperous farmer. They
will reside on a large farm near that
pUee.

o

SO'pltXja,.
Start the
KfuUss

feMes.nF

1005.

11 Milk for babes but meat for iitett."
When a man can no more eat a man's
food, but exists on n milk and cracker
diet he is gone back to babyhood. He
uiay be a big man but be has a baby's
stomach.

Success in life depend largely on the
stomach. The man with the baby'4
nlomnch finds himself also with a baby's

Kcrishttcss and perversity. He has the
personal sensitive

noes and jealousy. lie is nn annoyance
to his friends and an anxiety to his
family. No man can be stronger than
his stomach. A weak stomach argues a
week man. And a "weak" stomach is
the common starting point of most ol
the d tt weaknesses" which aflcct
the great organs heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, etc How can it be otherwise
wlirti thi Imrlv nnri nil tin ortrntti nro
dependent on the stomach lor their
nutrition? The M weak" stomach drags
the organs down with it, because being
weak it is unable to convert food into
nutrition, and the organs of the body
being starved, of necessity become weak,
as a consequence of starvation.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and oilier
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
tiiftKcs me wcaK wxiy strong in uie omy
way physical strength can be made,
which Is by food, projerly digested and
assimilated. The cures oP' weak " lungs,
"weak" heart, "weak" or sluggish liver,
"weak" kidneys, etc, which follow the
use of "Golden Medical Discovery," are
all due to this perfect nutrition of the
body, the proof of which is the remark
able gsln of sound, solid flesh, which
invariably marks the cure,

"STOMAOH TROUBLES'
" About ten yrsn ire I txn I hsrt treubts

with my tenuH," wntn Mr Wra OmiHtlly.
of ill wslnut Mrtt, UKln.OhU. "It get to
biTUt I MJ le lay en null ofltn mt
lhre days In k. my (emth woM IiImI,
smt I wut4 tlh sp r, and was In awful

at suh tlmta, I haw rmnlytl and ttttn
IttalMl by lh lwt dorters In this city but tine htlp whalrrrr Soma hU I had eanctr of
thsiBMKN. othrrs eaianh. ethara dyppla,
I hare botiiht ami ttltil rrt ryllilnf I mw ajrtr-IIm-- I

fur dytppiU ami rioniach tronbla, but
eenllnuti la net wtr all Iht lima. About
IwtUt monlht a- - t was la such a condition
that my frlemili hait aomi frar about my rtcerr
!nf I talltd a doctor and he tmoi mt In
vtry lJ thapc Hands and llmU wtra cold
ami dtlpplnr wllh cold awttt. II lAld mt that
I had a vary bad rate of chronic Indlt-tallo- I
was umUr his Irtalmtnl until this apting (iSK
nui tua net InmroT way of

rtl-- r I happnd to gtl hiold oT n rial ofyeul
rIUU. and Z thu 1 1.1 I her Mltd m. II

wm then I wnrtt Id yo lor 4? Im You 114
m that by my vjmn ytmitfcowchl I k4
llrtr comtiUlnl nn4 iiltlitil l ui t( jwmr
OeUrn Mrllc1 Dltotufry' t 'HtiMnt Ml-Uti- 1

In cnniiMllAU. Thtt int1ldnil I fctv
pUktns illrtctril, n4 m rtry hippy lo !!

ini i wmmiHwi io (t i ixmr from mt tin,aa4 h not lot ! ihl aummtr oa rcount
of uiy Uunieh, I fl lljtop, ud UtUr lhn I
tv (or Un yt,"

GAINED SIXTEEN POUNDS
It u wr Yr to Ihil I dflivtd M

iniwh hlp fim Ifr Wrw'imtJMnt."iltti
Mr, Ollvt Btvn. of North lUrvry, Cook Cft.,
HI ffl(ctr4 wlk refulHMluiiittrla
Iht l ft 1W o( my k It m fully lufa a lari slicil ralnut wi Miimi ini i
rotild st l iHtt mils slctti at nlthl I diKtertti
vkh acvarat phrlciana but flvd no ttlTh tnwor grew ra)4dly and became InOamtd
ami Itnrral hraltli iKcaMt impalrtc.

l nt t7 wca One PhraUUa nald X

would b lu coniuBiMlon in a rv shaft time.
Our )HHHf phyiMan al4 I would havt to har
th Nmar removed, but afterward totd my hua- -

1h4 that I had heart trenWe and he wsuM not
dare rWc ralrw ether, so he told we
to V eery careAtll , vare me mrdMne but did
roe no neod. I went to Mkhlfan. was there
thre inonlha, and while there took Or ller'a
Onl4H Medical lMory and um4 'Lurnl's
Sdlulbm.' as dtrot4 U your namnhtet WHIIf
away I nlned siileen nounds, the turner be
came smaller, and I" painful, and y theW
Is not n ln of it I (eel eenAdent I shall netel
be troubled with It a(aln We think there Is n
medMnc like Dr. K. V Hr, nd wt have
rreetnmeuded ll la n great many who have
UKcii K wun wryntwian reauns.

"The 'OoMea fcdtari Ulswrery" cured my
neck entirely."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
and regulate the bowel.

Beady for the Carmania.
New York, Dee, 9. Naval engineers

and persons Interested in marine trans-

portation are awaiting with great in-

terest the arrival of the new Ounard
liner Carmania, which enjoys the die
tlneion of being the Arst turbine steam
ship of oeean going else. Turbine ships
have been in use fer several years in
British Waters, but the ships built af-

ter the new system were all small coast
ships and wero scajcoly more than ex-

periments on a small scale to teat the
efficiency and possibilities of the tur-
bine system. The Carmania is on her
way to this port and is expected to
oome in sight tonight or tomorrow
morning. The new ship is commanded
by Captain John Pritobard, formerly
of tho Caronia of the same line, ner
arrival in this pert will mark the be-

ginning of an important epoch in the
evolution of steamship development.

The Carmania Is a eistership of the
Caronia and corresponds with tho lat
ter in every detail excepting the mo-

tive power. The Carmania has turbine
engines and triple aorews while the Ca-

ronia has reciprocating or piston em
ginee and double screws. The Carman-l- a

was launched at Clydebank near
Glasgow, on February 21 of this yearvl
Sbf was built by the constructors of
the Caronia and represents the most
modern ideas in shipbuilding. She is
673 feet long, 75 boom and of 21,000
tons register. She has a displacement
of SflJSOO tons. The steamer has eight
deck and aeeommodatleaa for 2356
passes gew and a erew of 450. She was
built to attain a speed of 21 nautical
miles an hoar.

fflICAGOl
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ONE WEEK'S

CLEARANCE SALE
Owing to tho wonderful display of Ohrlstmaa gooda that wc havo noir

mappod out wo havo decided to hold a powerful OLBA.IIING SALE f
ono wcokj elaughter the price right and loft, clearing tho sh&lTM

tabic so we will have sufficient room for oar entiro Christmas ikow ods

noTdlcos than manufacturers' eost.

Hete Ae a Few of the
Wondetiul

Bargains
COc fancy drees goods, yd 25a

COc fine dross goods, yd 39a

8Cc nowoet drove goods, yd 30o

Fino imported drees gooda at tho

eame-rat- lo of low prices,

BomnanU of drees goods, half prioo

Fino allka, 23 e, 30c and 49t yd.

$1 fine dress ellks, price yd..05e
Bemnants of silks, half prleo

8 s outing Hannels, yd...4is
1000 yd Oalioo, yd ..3i
Bale priced throughout this depart

saent.
Frisco elauihtered on munllns, table

11 neon audi white goods.

ljdW.7fe outlag flannel night
gowna, prise.. ...4ta

All fctoelery And underwear at
Wufhknt yrisea,

WbboM t any pries you want

them.
Men's) slothing, kaU and shoos in

the snme boat. Prises eut to pi see'
Sana nilk, ball IY
Best Standard pins, paper le

SalcmsGfeatcstGtowingStofe
MrPVflV RDHC Corner of Commer-iTltCT- UI

DIaUo. clal and Court Streets

THE FUTURE
OF JAPAN

Acording to tho Revue do Com-mere- e

Hxterloos, Japan is striding
forward. She in fast talcing her place
among tho great maritime and Indus-- j
trial nations. Sho has known haw
best to build up her trade and her
heme production. In order to get capi-

tal to enter her gates she baa just
broken with one of her oldest tradi-
tions. 8he is allowing foreigner to
boy and hold land, and sho is per-
mitting her own people to mortgage
their real eetato holding. It wo
not possible in tho jmot for capital to
enter Japan, for the first demand made
by capital is eeeNrIty,andtheb8t se-

curity on earth is the earth Itself. The
law permitting the Japanese to mort-
gage their mal eetato pots into their
posseosien the possibilities of loans
amounting to at least 78,000,060
franca, "With suck a sum mince may
be opened, soil reclaimed, and factories
bolk and equipped. Mortgages way
be placed) now oa mills, mines, rail-
roads, etc., thus materially augment-
ing the empire 'e industrial and trading
pewers. Everybody it the east is be
ginning to notice the fact thoj Japan!
ia growing 1m and lea dependent
upon foreign factories. She la manu-
facturing many goods that went into
her formerly from Europe and Ameri-
ca. Nor is this all. She has gone for-
ward until sho is able to export large
quantities of goods similar to those
formerly bought from others for her
own children. Sho is gaining a strong
hold oa the far oast. Expressed in
figures, her progree thero is indicated
by an advance from 56,000,000 yen in
1000 to 97,000,000 yen in 1904. If any
body is waiting for Japan to fail or
fall in her efforts to augment her in-
dustrial power or to extend her trade,
no will be disappointed. 1

How They Originatod.
"Adam," aid Mother Eve7I wioh

yoa would put a few cutworms on my
favorite fig tree." N

"'What, and have all the nice leaves
bored full of holes!"

"Certainly. I wish to make an open-
work ahlrt waist," Houston

-- .

.

Best ssfety pin, por doz ft
Ladies' 2So hoeo upporters,..,lOc
Best spool silk, spool e

Christmas toys before being marked

at any price.

Beet Saxony wool, skein )

Bhotland floes, nkeln..., ,7,

Boye' short pants, pair lfc

Boys' suits half price.

Boys' lOo euspendors J

Boys' 85e sweaters, priee.

Ladies' 1.25 awaaa' down dr

ing OMquos, sale priee .

Cheaper onea and belter obm.

Indies' $1 bUsk mereerised ptHl- -

eonta, elearisg priee lit
oxjujuxa rxion ok oloaju,
mma, MUxrrmaT an yrxurn
Thouaanda of srtislos in this bt

store that yeu tA buy estop

during this elearing sale.

Children 'a 23s underwear clrarl&f

prjeo 0i

Tho Cotton. Situation,
(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

New York, Dee, 0. In their wWj
review of the cotton situation filler 1

Co. says "The abandonment ef U

bear side of the cotton market by &
Price, tho great cotton king, eiist)
considerable disturbance in the cottes

market fer awhile, In Liverpool as 3

oa well as here, but the advance eia
the lfreent mark did not last loss. Ju

ter a short time tho prices began to re

act The decline was grades', w
ever and apparently duo mainly to skv

liquidation by some of the longs, wW

realised that the speculative 'ort le

tercet thoroughly eliminated tbe mar

ket would bo unable to resist hesrj

selling, following a bureau f"P
mate, which might in any was 1 0

etrued as bearish.

St. Andrew's Dinner in Mexico.

Mexico City, Dec 0. The sbb1
dinner of tho St. Andrews' m.t
Mexico will take place this eresUt
and a large number ef the rrrot"
will take part ia the event Tfce U
qaet was to be held on St, Andre''
Day, November SOth, but as that 7

had been eoleoted for the grand ca

ty boll, the banquet of the St. A

drews Soeiety wan postponed.
. o--

IndlgMtlon, constipation, djspepA
kidney troubles and liver disorders oil

all otouash treobleo positively o

by oeing BollUter'o Boeky MoB4l,
Tea, 35 cento, Tea or TatleU. !

Stone's drag store,

ADDITIONAL J7JBS0NAIA

W. H. Buschman and wife, of SUrer

ton, are In the eity today.
Dr. "W. T. VVUUamson, of Porf!n

la Salesn today on professional

HOLUBTEFV

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Xsdisfcu for Buy FmpIs.

Briars Goldsa Health tad Bsasvsd VU

jl prciuo XOT IJOOaKipaUOO, XBUiSfM vy-- i
iimniM. iLczciuAf t w

,.wiiis -- -
let form. M cenU a box. GenuineJ"HoLUSTsa Dto Ccurxr, Maduoo, wu.
GOLDEN NUQGETS FOR SALLOW PEOW

Mooev to Loan
THOMAS X. FOW

Ot Ladd A BMh'e Sank, SalsiB, 0b


